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Thie Commercial certainly enjoys a very mnuch
larger circulation among the bn.iine83 commnunity
o! the country beteea Lake Superior and the
Pac,6c Coast, than any other paper in Canaa,
daily or soceeky. By a thoraetgh 8ysicum ofper.
8onc.l 8olicitation, carried out annuall3', this jour.
nal has been pZaced upon the desk of the great
majority of business men in the rast distict dus.
ignated above, and including nortleicestern Ont-
ario, the prov'inces of Manitoba and British
Columbia, and the territories of AQsiniboîa,
Atberta aznd Sa.skatchewane. The Commercial
czlo reache8 the leadinçj wholesale, commission,
manufaciuring and f lnandial ho uses of E'asterna
Canada.

W'INNIPEG, FEBRUARY 9, 1891.

Mlanitoba,
E. Vinning bas opened out as a mnusic dealer

in Brandon.
Wecks k Nix, grocers, Winnipeg, have dis.

solved partnerahip.
W'. J. SmalC4 boots and slioeo, Carberry,

advertises aelling out,
E. IL Taffe, gent8' furnishings, Winnipeg,

has givet up business.
Th(- general store business of M. A. Russell,

31orris, is advertiscd! for sale.
Wilson & Co., hardware, Brandon, have sold

out their branch business at Wawauesa.
The estate of F. S. M.ýoule & Co., gencral

store, Kil'araoy, tbas been sold ta Jas. Thonip-
toit.

HIl 1. Ssit lias beten appoiuted ailîcial
liquidator of the Lakte Winnipeg Transportation
Company.

Alexander & Co., Winnipeg, have assigned,
as a restult of the troubles of iNcLachlan & Co.,
Moutreal.

A. R. Sutherland, general metchant, Strath-
clair. bas assigocti te S. A. D. B3ertrand, of
WVinnipeg.

Fairchild & Co., imiplenients, WVinnipeg, bave
opentcd an agency at Carberry, wjth A. le.
Story ini chargo.

H. S. WVcsbroolk, agricultural impcinent
dcaler, Winnipeg, has returned froin a trip
throu-!h tho province.

J. J. Pyan, who represents M\ichel Lefubvre
& Co., manufacturera of vinegars, jams, pro-
serves, etc., Montreal, dropped ino MIE
COMMSERCIAL last weCk. Uo is on onae of his

1 egular 
western 

trips.

Livingaton, general maerchant of Oleuboro,
bas madla ant assigniment ta S. A. 1). Bertrand.
TiR establishment was burned out reccntly.

About 3,000 buishais of grain per day have
beau inarketcd at, Mlinuedosa, and about 140,.
000 buelhels bava beau inarketed thora so far
this Eeason.

Reails and tics for tha extension of the C. P.R.
Souris branch ta 2Melit ara baing piled at
Ilartney. 'rîack Iaying wilt bc renowed early
in the spring.

O. E. blarcay, westcen manager for the Evans
flros' pianos andI Dohierty organs, left last wcek
Dn a trip ta the Coast, and will dla business at
points along the road.

Tlho &andnuVj<e» 6'a,îrilinn newspaper, pub.
liahed ait Winnipeg, bas mnade its appearance ini
a ncw and inîprovcd form under the editorsliip
af John le. Forslund, successor te emtanuiel
Ohian.

Au extension af the regular 'trait% service
front Gîcuboro ta Nlotliven, on the Southe.
western, wcnt iute eifect last wcek. This takes
in the non' portion of tbis braîieh constrnctcd
last year.

MN. McM,\anus, of Turnbuli & Nlclantis,
wholesale sash, douo, etc., Winnipeg, gees
soutit this week on a business trip. lie will
visit Nlinneapolis and other principal marn-
facturing points in bis lino of buisine3s.

Thos Clearihue, the well known western
represcntative of Jus. Hall & Ca., manufac-
turera of gloves, mille, inoccasins, etc., called
on TnE COMII'.ItCLL lest wveek. Ile is nov
about starting out on bis western trip as far as
cost points.

The foul court g;4ve jîîdgment lat week on
the appeal irotn Judgc KilIam's decision up.
holding thc constitutiontali.y ai the noev school
act passed last session by the Nianitoba Legie.
lature. The court sustained the previcus
judgiinent, Judge Dubuc dissenting freim the
finding of Cliief Justice Taylor and Justice
Bain. The case will ho at once appealed ta the
Supreme Court at Ottawa, and in timo bie
carricd by onc af the parties te the suit ta thc
ta the P4 ivy Coune;i.

The wcather throughouit MUanitoba was very
mild uip ta Saturday, January 31, and tip ta
that timte cattla ivere feeding out on the prairie
over a cotisiclerable portion ai the province.
Thtre was. lit.le or no suow in the western aud
hp.rdly enough for sleighing in the enstero
portions of the province. On Jantiary 31 a
cold snap set in, %thich wvas quita as cald as
anything tnsually ex'pcrienccd in Mlanitoba, and
laç.tced up to Feb. 4, wben the weather again
turncd mild andI pîcasant. Dealers in clotiiing,
fors, etc., wcre lamenting that the cool speil
did not coule a montîs or two carlier in the
scason.

Capt. Robinson, of Selkirk, Who bas been
sttudying up tbe bendfits rit river navigation
tetwecn this cii y and Lake Winnipeg, esti.
mates that in the mnatter of dimension timber
and cordwoacl alone tbat $150,000 per arnuint
wouid ho saved by tbe people with the present
rate of consuimption, if the steamers werc able
to land freight frorn the lake in the City. The
captain also says tiiere would aiea hc cornes.
pouding savings in lumber, atone, sand, etc.,
wvbich are made e\pensive by railway freigbts.
The captain bas niade this calculation arn
accunt of the preposal ta impravo Red river
at St. Andrcw's rapids, sa as ta enable Lake

Winnipeg steamers ta run up the river ta
Winnipeg.

The follouving i8 a stateinent of gonds ex-
portad, intported and entered for constimption,
witb dluty collecteil thereon, at the port of
Winnipeg tlurng the mnontit oi ,Iauary, 1891.
compared with Uhc corresponding nîoîîth of
1890-.

Description. ~ nie alîe.

1910. 1891.
Exported............. 51,43-, 00 ý,2,?3?7# 00
Imported-lntiable ......... 51%3Ml W1 nel9 1
Ii,àl>ort,I-tre . ........... .41,1358 00 165.18S ne

Total implortel ... $157,O09 00 1285,317 CI)
Entcrci for corisumption-

<luttablo.......... -.. $113,O00 00 >121,230 Co
Eîttrc4t fer 'oflsuiiii3tioi

frce ......... 0 OQ5,188e O0

Total for contSltlpt*oII. t65t 004 415<.18
Dut.% colleeted .. .......... ý 3#3,521 Nu A 35,769 2

Alberta.
N.* P.* Roman, hiotelîkeeper, Ganinore, is out

of business, antI is succeded by Fred. WVyld.
Vios. Rocks, late ai Brandon, MNanitoba, has

acceptý2d tho management af the Lethbniigo
Ilouse, Lethbridge.

A commercial traveller, sa> s the Le.thbridgc
ere, drnppect a $200 raIl oi buis in a f.eth.

bridge hotel the other day an.I a brakaman of
the Great Fallft and Canada Ry. pîcktd it up
and skipped across the line with it.

ruhe resuit ai the municipal elections lieîd at
Lethbridge is as followvs : Mayor-.Mr. MNa.
gratlî, by acclamation; J. H. Cavanab), 1233;
Il. Bentley, 207; W. Calpinan, 169; C. 11,
Turner, 152; T. Curry, 142; IV. lienuerson.
140).

Assiniboia.
Charles Booth bas opened a ilour and <ced

business at Qu'Appelle.
Sberlock, rreman & Ca , general store, Gnen.

fell, have sold ont.

litigh Armour, of B3anff, will open business

At a meeting at Yorkton it wvas decidcd ta
have a creamcry tb' caming season. Dr. W'at.
son was eted 8ecretary andi %vas empowercd
ta issue stock at '$10 a share. In twa days
'e2,500 Worthî of stock was securedl.

A meeting of -aniversity graeluatcs Nvas heîd
recently at Regina in the interest af the estab.
lishment of a university for the ternitories. A
number ai resoltutions ware pasied, among which
was one tirging tpoa the Dr minion Plarijaîtneltt
the importance af at once uiaking a land grant
for a univcrsity Comnîiittees ta prosceuite the
movenient were appointed

F. W. Shea lias opened a cigar aud tobacco
store at Prince Albert.

Cea. Northgravcs is cIosinug up bis jewclry
business at Prince Albert.

TirIE production of paper in the entire world
is estimiated ta be 3.000,000,000 pounds pet
ycar. Thera arc 8S4 papier milis and 1,106
paper enachinvCs in the U.S. Gcrmany bas
809 rnills and 891 machines; Franco 420 tiills
and 525 machines; Engîand 361 mills and 5-11
machines; Scotiand 69 milîs and 9S machines;
Ircland 13 mills and 13 machines; Russia 133
and 137 machines, and Austnia 220 and 270
machines.


